
20407/320 MacArthur Avenue, Hamilton, Qld 4007
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

20407/320 MacArthur Avenue, Hamilton, Qld 4007

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/20407-320-macarthur-avenue-hamilton-qld-4007-2


600

Welcome to your new home located in the vibrant suburb of Hamilton! This charming 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car house

offers a serene lifestyle with breathtaking city views. With its thoughtfully designed features and proximity to urban

amenities, this house is the ideal choice for a couple or single person seeking a unique living experience.Property

Features:*** Spacious Bedroom: Enjoy a spacious bedroom that provides ample room for relaxation and privacy.***

Modern Bathroom: Indulge in luxury with a modern bathroom featuring sleek fixtures and contemporary finishes,

creating a soothing atmosphere for rejuvenation.***Open-Plan Living: The open-plan living area seamlessly connects the

kitchen, dining, and lounge areas, creating a versatile space for family bonding and entertaining guests.***Stunning City

Views: Immerse yourself in the mesmerizing beauty of the city skyline from the comfort of your own home, providing an

awe-inspiring backdrop for everyday living.***Single-Car Garage: With a single-car garage, you'll have a secure space to

park your vehicle, providing convenience and peace of mind.Hamilton is a bustling suburb known for its vibrant lifestyle

and convenient amenities. Explore nearby parks and waterfront areas, perfect for outdoor activities and picnics with your

family. Embrace the convenience of nearby shopping centers, restaurants, and entertainment options, making every day

an exciting experience.APPLICATION – You must apply via Ignite in realestate.com.au. We do NOT accept 2 Apply.

Disclaimer:Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, ARG Property

Management will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their

own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.Prior to applying for this property

please ensure you have conducted your own enquiries, with your preferred supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or

any other service you may require.Bookings are essential to view this home. If you have not registered for a private

inspection, then we will be unable to show you through.


